
BUSINESS DESCRIPTION

 Customers (individuals, teams,
organizations) -  App based bookings
of facilities for all major sports for their
practice, game or event. 

 Facilities - Ability to manage their
rentable areas with simple, profit-
maximizing efficiency through a fully
automated reservation and billing
system, market those areas to the
public, and accept online reservations
and payments. 

My Sport Space is a one stop, mobile
platform with two portals (Customers
and Facilities):

FACILITY FEATURES

All major sports
Complete scheduling and revenue
collection management (internal and
retail customers)
Streamlined, easy to use reservation
system
Book one time, repeating, reschedule,
cancel
Accepts all payment methods: credit
card, invoice (weekly, monthly), and
check/cash 

Reduce admin cost related due to
customer self-booking and payment
Eliminate collection challenges
Set rental rates by time or day and grant
customer discounts
Rental and revenue reporting 

Improved customer service
Revenue driver through space
optimization  
Access to additional customers through
My Sports Space network.
Add ancillary revenue offerings such as
birthday parties, equipment and trainers 

General Scheduling features

Cost savings and management features

Revenue and customer service features

CUSTOMER FEATURES

Search by sport, date/time, location and
favorite facility across a national network
View facilities/amenities via the App
Book one time or long term rentals

Pay via credit card, cash or invoice.
For long-term rentals, pay as you go

Reschedule, cancel and pay via app
View reservation history and space
assignment in the App 

Find a Space 

Payment 

Manage rental

 



ABOUT US

OUR GOAL

CONTACT US

BOOK A
PLACE TO

PLAY TODAY 

 
For more information, scan below:

To connect customers with sports facilities
through an innovative scheduling platform
and a nationwide network of locations, so
everyone has a place to play! 

We started a basketball program in 2007 and
were frustrated by how hard it was to find a
place to practice.  Unanswered calls and
emails, double bookings - a real hassle!  In
2017, we opened a facility and learned
firsthand how difficult it is to schedule and
manage a facility.  We knew there had to be a
better way, so we started My Sport Space!

AVAILABLE ON:

@my_sportspace
 @my.sportspace

www.mysportspace.com
admin@mysportspace.com

 
FOLLOW US

 

@mysportspaceapp
/mysportspace


